Maternal Health Leadership Council Meeting
May 25, 2020
3:30 - 5:00 PM

Agenda

3:30 – 3:40 Roll call, review agenda and approve minutes

3:40 – 4:00 Maternal health partner presentation – Strengthening Families Initiative
Nicole Campbell, Pregnancy and Postpartum Program Manager
Prevention Bureau – Addictive and Mental Disorders Division, DPHHS

4:00 – 4:10 Q & A Opportunity with guest presenter

4:10 – 4:35 Montana Maternal Health: By the Numbers
Annie Glover, PhD, MPH, MPA presents on severe maternal morbidity in Montana

4:35 – 4:45 Q & A Opportunity with Guest Presenter

4:45 – 4:50 Updates from DPHHS
   • Perinatal Quality Collaborative (PQC)
   • Alliance for Innovation in Maternal Health (AIM)
   • Maternal Mortality Review Committee (MMRC)
   • Public education campaign

4:50 – 5:00 Public comment/roundtable questions and discussion

Meeting materials

   • Agenda
   • April draft minutes
   • Slides on Strengthening Families Initiative
   • Slides on Montana Maternal Health: By the Numbers
   • Draft PQC charter
   • List of MMRC members recommended to division leadership